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QUARRELNG
OVER RIL1EF-

enat's -'
Substtut for the House Di

1 Lively Bow.-
SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST LUDDE-

N2IdCrrhy) ( Inc. , the Srcrrilry tIf the

Icld CIIIII , Iou III "Ilrll" f'I 111-

0nIdllls.-'SIICCMPIL the Ilus-
ofiI En.'rgotIciIly.-

LtNCOIN

.

, March 13.pecIa1( Telegram.-

Tho

.)- Renate this afternoon , by rtject-
Ing

.
the rel f bill last passed by the

liUSO ant !ubstulng for I an
entirely new lull , has surrounde1( the

slualon with complcaton > which threaten
to Ilcftat the object passing the bill. The

liuso bill provided for the npproprlaton of'
$200,000 , to bo ui for the Purchase see1
grain and for the payment of freight upon

lueh seed as might be donated by other
etates. The senate baa rejected thin bill and

1JSell( 1 bill appropriating the same amount
of money , hut providing that I shall be di.

:hle among the counties that need it. Alter

i is divided the money Is to be used hr the

countee In the purchase of seed grain which

J In turn to be sold to the farmer upon any
terms that the counties may decide to offer.
When the money Is paid back by the farmeri Is to be turned Into the state treasury
agin.

debate In the sen3to this afternoon a9
lumed an angry phase. Senator MclCeeby ,

author of the hut . charge ] that since yester-
day

-
a combination hall, . been formed letween-

e'cveral senators on the floor and the members
of the State Relief commission to defeat
the hiii.

LUDDm nOUNI.Y I3EItATE!
Ito said that the bill passed hy the house

'Bn measure drawn up hy tIme Lulden coin-
mission for time purpose of securing to itself
4.000 In time way of mmlaries. It lied: becn
lobbied through the haute by tIme Luthlen
commission. The Ludden commission had
undertaken to paw the original bill through
the senate , and now that a substitute hail
been presnted that proposed to tale away

; from the state commission tIme 4000. the
Luldcn commission mitider the leadership of

. himself had undertaken to defeat
the measure. Senator MclCeoby jrew 'Igor-
on

-
sly elOIUnt In denouncing what termed

the commission
Secretary Ludden seed near the gate bail-

Sng
-

from time lobby tIme senate chamber
and MchCeeby faced him al1 said, that lie did
RIot hesitate to charge Ludden to his face
'witii a desire to thwart the passage of time

measure rather than to forego time $1,000
given the State Relief commission by time

orIginal bill. lie said lie lied 1 stack of le-
tter

-
: and complaints agalust Luilden a foot

thigh . and lie would have these complaints
rod or printed it necessary to Ilrove the In-

capacity
-

of time state commission
ASSAILS. TIE SUBSTITUTE.

Senator McKesson of Lancaster county led
)In time fight against the senate substitute. lie
Imld that the senate stood really to appro-
prlate

-
the money asked by the drouth

Itrlcken farmers of time state , but ho char-
acterized

-
the substitute bill as a piece of

' Jlatchwork. DurIng his address Secretary
Ludllen sat beside hits desk and when Mc-

ICesson
-

: nslced sonic one to point out time good
features of the lliI which lie had denounced
as worthless Senator lack Interjected time
suggesUon that "lie ask Ludeen. "
McKesson replied that Ltmdmlcn was . an
Issue In time senate. "Wel. I notice you keep
1dm pretty close to you . retorted Black.-
McKesson

.

moved that when time committee
rise It report the bi back to a special corn-
snittee

-
of five , Instructions to prepa-

reaa -
bill.-

r

.

This 'malon was combated vigorously by
. , and and stmpportcij

by Hitchcock and otners. It was declared
' lost on a tie vote. The bill has ben ordered
: engrossed for 1 third rea'dlng . but It Is cx-

ected
-

that there will be mother effort to de-

feat
-

I In Its present 0mm. Several members
of house who were present during the

' debate assert tonight that time substtutemeasure agree to by the senate wipass the .

SUOAU BOUNTY HiLL IibL !) JJACIC

Senators Object to l'u.hllRthe Ilater wIth
'lt5te.

LINCOLN, March 13Speclal.The( ) sen-

ate
.

. transacted a large amount of routine
business at Its morning session , no les than
forty-one bills being disposed of. Most of
these were Indefinitely postponed , while the
lest were Illaced on general fe.-

Th9
.

first bills pospon(11 were two for time

exterminaton of time Iusslan thistie. A

bi time purposesaa placed on gen-
eral

-
ali Its consideratiomm made a specIal

order for tomorrow at 2 o'clocl .-

The coummimittee on enrolled and engrossed
bills reported that senate files No. G25 and
t34; time relief bills , had been correctly en-
grossed.

The fvhlowlimg blue were reported frolstandIng committees and placed on general
file :

Senate file No. 210 , by Cahtiwell . amending
the len law so as to provide that any con-
veyance

-
. by mortgage or otherwise , ex'ctmted

after time commencement of any Ibor or
date of contract for time ftmrimieiming any
material or fixture for time ereclon. reparation
or removal of any allllrtenanc-
eIhal be .ubject to time len of any person

labor or furnishing any ma-
tonal , machinery or fixtures secured on sold

: ) remises tinder and by vIrtue of such con-
tract

.
for labQr or material

; Senate file No. 2H. hy Crane , to prohibit
boolc mnahtng and pool selling.

Senate liIo' No. 250 by Pope , to permIt
'ebtors to confess judgment either In term
time or vacaton , In person or hy attorney .

Senate fe . 31. by Black . to nrovlde time

manner conveyances ot real estate In time

state of Nlbrabka. anti to prevent time execu-
tion

-
of leeds In blan! , and to nrovitio I> en-

ulUes
-

to convey real estate by
deeds exeeutee In hlank.-

S
.

. 326 , by Pope to authorize
executors and admuimmiatrAtors to bring actunsfor Injury to time real estate of
cellent9.

Senate file No. 3Z !y Noyes IJrovllngfor the puhilsiilmmg IJostng of IotcesProPosals to grant lcense sell Illuors In
. precincta anti .

' Senate file No 333. by Hahn , provdlng!

for the )IYlent of time money received In
redemption of real estate sold at tax sale

' to time owner of time cerlleate.Senate file No 341 , nresler , provllngthat In all civi aclons before a justcetime Ptce it shal time
' correctness of account wllm the 1Idalmitiff

or anyone knowing the facts eimali make
and file An afeavlt as to time correctneDJ of
the sanm-

eSenate
.
file No. 343. hy Stewart to provIde

for the payment (f school duitrlct orders
the said district

.
h:8 ceased to exist Da'

, Senate fe No 371 , by Crane repealing
sectIon 5! the cole of cIvil Iprocedure .

' Senate No. :. by Caitiwell , redistrict-
lag time state Into JUllelal districts . _

Senate le No. 3 :, ! Specher , to nbolshtime ofhico county atorney to
for time election of ( attorneys ,

Senate file No. 398. by Pope regulating time
voting of precinct , township ant village
,bonds

Senate file No :t5 , by Crane , amending
time law relating to the disconnecting of ter-
ritory

-
,, from clUes anti rtiiages.
' Senate file No. 361 , hy 11eheock , em-

powerinG
-

, and requiring all state
ot Nebraska to fix rates and charge for time

, supply of gas and electricity for illuminatIng
urpose8.

; Senate tUe No. 351 , by Sloan , requiring the
county treuaurcr to pay to the treasurer of

: any city or wthl lila county the
money I dogs troims such

: city or vllge., ;.. . 362 . by hItchcock , requiring
cities to fix rates for water supplied by
water works companies.

Holbrook endeavored to bring the beet
'

sugar bill to time front by mnovlmmg that It be
made a sPecial order for 3 o'clock tomorrow

I

Ifernoon. Several senators objected , usert-
they were miot yet reaUy to give the

hill time careful consideration Its immiporfmmm-
mrdeserves. . 'rime lolon was vcted dOln hy
time IN'lclou two.thlr.ls rule The

$ ote 1 to 11 , although I was tin-

nouneed 8 19 to 13 by the 8ecretnry. Ullerthe rules or the senate it requires a -
thirds majority to take a bill from Its place
on general file and advance it

Time senate then In a summary manner
proceetied, to dispatch the bill repealing the
valued policy Insurance laThe matercame imp with R report from the
commitee reconimnentllng that senate file No

, Crane. be placed oneneral file-
.SIon

.

anti Tefft Pointed out time fact that time
blU practically repealed the valued ilOliC )'
law anti urge Its indefinite postponement. A
motion tht efect was carried by a viva
vcco vote dissenting voice.

Among time bills rtolmelHlell for Inlefnlopostponement were time ones
lIbel law , introduced by Senator Crane on
I"ebruary 28.

On motion of time special conlcr-ation of the motIon lalle yostertlay
Kesson-that time change of venue bill be
passed , tIme governor's veto notwitlmstandlmmg-
be contnued until tommmorrow Time motion
was .

Time senate then went Into committee of the
whole upon the coimmitleratlon of Watson's hilt
to aboliim capItal ;plnllhment tn Nebraska.-
Pending

.
an agreement on the bill the senate

took a recess Intl 2 o'clock.
Ater recess senate finished time debate

On bill anti ordered it engrossed for third
reading The senate then flnished time day
with n lrolonge1 11sensslon of time relIef bill
9lproprlatnJ 00.00 Ilrouth Bulerers.

fnaly d to the bi5:30: .

FAOltEl) '11111 OCCtiL'tTION TX.
York Clt7 lt In M'Iu :le tnt Declare for

the MC :: lre-
.YOI

.
{ , Nehi , March 13Speclal.A( )

lass leetng of time voters of York was held
last night In the city hal for time purpose of
determining the voice of time people with
reference to time occtmpatlon tax , which was
levied tmpomm time business men of this city time
past )'ea Mayor Davis presllod. T. E.
Bennett . city attorney , made a long m1dess ,

whIch lie wound UII by scoring time rairoadsIn general for not plying the
levied upon lhel , and reviewed time time
whoa the Il. & M. lied secured an lmmjunctio-
mmrestraining time city from colectng the tax
from them. lie also swtel' express
companlps had paid . and It was no more than
fair anti rIght that time railroads should do
ilkewise . Several short amldressea were matte
after this. ny the tones of time speakers and
the demonstrations ot time crowd precent .
there was no fault to bo found with the city
councIl for levying this tax anti many openly
slated that should time ciy require I. It
shoull ho levied this year. propositon was

to cut down time slaries 0111-

cers employed by the city . but limb was Im-

mediate
-

! voted down and time meeting nil-
journed.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacob Knerr , who has for some tinmo
been lying seriously Ill at time Ursahlne Sis-
ters

-
hospital died 10nday anti tier body was

taken to Slrolsburg burIal yesterday.
Time funeral vtll take place today.

Warrants have been sworn out by Burr &
Co. of this place against a crowd of young
men for destroying property. Some time ago
Burr & Co. were eugaged tim borIng au arte-
sian

-
well near a m1vone south of this city.

On Sunday time . mimembera of which
imavo been arrested visited this place allthrew nil the rope etc. . of the place Into time
pond. Time rope Itself was valued nt about
$50
ruined.

, and as statee Burr was utterly

CONTEST AT A JtAN U.

UOI ('. Gould nll J1R Uoroth. !csbrook-
s theII I'rlzc.

ASHLAND , Neb. . March 13Speclal.( )

Last night nt Slrnlngton's opera house time

juvenile oratorical contest for a right to
enter the city contest . that takes place
Mardi 22 , occurred. Two sets of encyclo-
paeelas were given as prizes to the highest
marked contestants In the oratorical arid tim-

nmatic
.

classes. The one lit the oratorical was
won easily by Don C. Gould , who spoke on
"Crlm Its Own Detector " by Daniel Web-
ster.The prize In the dramatic class was won
by Dorothy Seabroolc. She recited "The Ride
In the Valley of the Connernaugh" In a man-
ner

.
that carried the audience with her. The

jUdges were Mossrs. H. W. Quaintance Paul
1'Irey and A. M. Troyer . from the State
university. Mr. Qualntmmnce made the prps.-
entaUon

-
speech and gave time winners some

very good advice In the line or their work-
er educating themselves for the work of
public speaking.

George lrarioy . county superintendent of
Cass and C. L. Clark superintendent of
Saunders , have been In conference with anumber of students anti teachers of both
counties all day on the advisability of having
time imoped-for summer school hero' In July
and after due deliberation . concluded time
school should bl In session five weeks

Lincoln Henry who has been In attend-
ance

-
at the Iowa Medical college . returned

home yesterday for the summer vacation.
lIen Clark yesterday received a letter from

W. S. WISe In Grant asking that the farmers
In Saunders county contribute all the seed
grain possible to seed their county this spring.

'as the nurlngton had agreed to haul such
. The letter Is being given

due conaIderatio and Monday , It Is thought
a car will be ready for shipment

LINCOI.N ltE1'UItLlCtNS' CO ' YENTlcN-

.FrII'

.

, . Urnhll N0II1 trl for May.mr
After R 1.011 itrImmrIe .

LINCOLN , March l-Specal( ! Telegram )

-Time republican city convention at a late
hour this afternoon complete time followIng

tcl'et. : Mayor , Frank A. Graham: ; clerk ,

John l3owen ; treasurer , Mart Aleen ; excise
'board H. V. Val, Dr. Hchard S. GrImes ;

lchool boare. A.V. . Fields , O. V. Eaton.
. Spears ; cenmetery trustee Roland

ii. Oallley ; councimen. 1? lrsr'arll.'
. Thomas

Draper ; , . . Parker ; Third , n . S.
Young ; Fourth . A. H. hutton ; Fifth . John
Geisler ; Sixth , E. H. Guthrle ; Seventh 1.D. Ewing.

Graham , the candidate for mayor was
nomlnatell on tIme ll2tlm baiiott. Up to the
time or time ealhilmg of Ihl convnton to
order , 2 p. m. . the local : all
at sea . In which condition they had remained-
trom the time of time cloahog! or time prlmarle
lat mmigimt . 're unexpected victory of the
Graham forc time '1hlrt ward had turned
all calemmiatlona topsy turvey.

'rho democrats now say they will nom-
.Inate

-
John ii. Aimmes for mia'or. Time irI-

america will ho held! tomorrow and time con-

venton lFriday .

leople's Indepenlent prlmare! mire

cJlee for rlday ! convention Sat-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,
JI 11 I1(111I Il'oltl8I lt . "llnll.-

MCOOK

.

, Neb. , March 13.Spoclal( Tele-
gramim.-Thte) republcan city convonton nomi-
nated

-
time folowing omcel : Mayor , 1. IB.

Kelly ; clerk E. J'llcox : treasureIII.
Laycock ; ahtlerimmemm C. S. l'erdy unll M. Os-
born ; Board of Eeucaton , J. M. lieumdermon ,

R. U. ArchIbald , . . Deal and John Wentz-
.t

.

citzens ticket was also nomInated by

! , Jacob litmrnott1 luror ; U. F.
Babcock cleric ; C. Ij . flegroif . treasurl'r , anti
H , n. l atertay and Iehanl Tinker , alder-
men

-
, . , . Key , . . Coleman J. IP-

.Kenyon
.

antI n. n. Arclmlhiskl members of
Dear<1 of 1hitlucation. 'rime ticket Is a warm one
amid the result Is In doubt.

nuu" l'ntHlclln Unl.r A rrcst.
BUTTE , Neb. , March 13.Speclal( Tele-

gramn.-A: ) warrant wls lsauetl!1 timle afternoon
on a complaint sworn to !y John A. Ilooten ,
eharglng John D. Gormnully. a former mer-
.chunt

.

ali prominent poltcIan of nule. with
amitmltery . Time woman case young
<daughter ot a wehi-to'.tlo (summer near

Gormully Is nmarried. ar-
before Judge Green In the cOlnly

court. lie ge bends In the sum ot $500 to
appear for trial Saturday The affair created
(Ilie a een8ton-

.InIIr.1

.

C"unty'ot. .. * ) Innl" .

5'l' PAUL , Neb. , March 13Special.( )
Time people of Howard county vote ems the
propsiton to issue bonds for the sum or

. , assist In buying seed grain amid
fell for the destitute fmmrmnera. The returns-
are not mill In. but enough Is ktmoaa'n to show
that the bonds are defeateJ !y a big ins-
jorlt )' . _____

I'.Irmolt Clhenl ZMUII a 'Jlrk.t-
.FA1ONT

.
, Nob. , Mach 13Speciai.( )

At the ey caucus hed last nIght Dr. J. D-

.Urazelon
.

was nominated for mayor , C. ID-

.Ianeley
.

, city clerk : JV. . Talmsge , tren-
II

; . laughauout , city engluer; Frank
Put . George

I for North ward.

-
. -.- - -- . _- - - - - - __ , ,

REMOVE
TIE

DEA TI PENALTY

Watson's Bill t Abolish Legal Executions
Recommended for Pasago.

INTERESTING
OEB.1 E IN COMMITTEE

.trgummirmmt for amid AgaInst rRrtclltclI tl-
hy Mmiiy of tiuim Simator-1'ltmuml

S'ery Cint'-Lts J"II:1 1'mimsg-
oiuL .8urOI.

LINCOLN , Marcim 13Speclnl.Tho( ) fate
or time bill abolishing the death penalty In
Nebraska Is still hanging In time balance In
time senate , although time vote hy which the
bill was agreed to In time commitee ot the
whole today Indicates that It lies just the
necessnr seventeen votes to PaS It anti no
more. The senate gave up several honr to
its discussion , and the debate was by far the
most interesting and animated listened to
eurlng time present session

Senator Telt opened the debate by saying
that ime hoped the substitute oferell by Sen.
ator Watson would fail . lie believed that
time original bill , providing that the execu-
tion

-
of all contiernnetl! murderers should take

place within the walls of time state liemmite-
ntiary

-
, was a good one. Time state already

has upon Its statute books lie said , a law
giving the Jury discretonary powers In fixing
time death . may , it It elects
fix the punishment at imprisomimmient for life .

Under time law there Is but little danger that
men tried for mlrder will be sentenced to
dcatlm unless the lirotectiomi of society Abso-
.lulely

-
demanded theIr removal from time

world.
Two years ngD. said Senator Toitt . the

lmropositiomi to abimllshm capital puumisimmuent
was before time legislature. I was fully dis-
cussed , considered carefully all finally re-
jected. There is no evidence to show that
public sentiumieumt has chaugel' during the
past two years. There Is no popular demand
at the present time for time abolition of capi-
tal ptmnlsimnment

Society contInued time senator , Is a queer
thin Civilization is a queer arrangement ,,
It ts time outgrowth of time necessities of umian.
Man Is ono of time mOlt IJecular animals
ever created. It the first pall not fallout
from their original state , it their descendants-
wero not disposed to encroach upon time

right of others to enjoy life , liberty anti the
pursuit of imappiness governments would not
hI nNessary : but time eXllerlence of manklll-hu shown that I Is absolutely necessary
that governments should be instituted and
that punishments should be nuetei out to
those who dumobey the regulations ot gov-
ermnent. I seemed to him that I the sena-
tors

-
could have time experience of others

brought more nearly home to (them they
wommld not so reldly favor a measure cal-
culated

-
to wretches who dehlber-

ately plan to take human life to longer en-
ctmnmbe : the earth

Senalor Akers favored the bill to abolisim
time deatlm penal . lie claimed that hundreds
and of omen were hanged every
year who were Innoenl of murder. lie
would rather that all murderers simotmid be
confined In prison for life , with no hope of
reprieve , than that a single Innoccnt man
shoumiti pay the death Ipenalty.

Senator Sloan matte an elaborate and tell-
ing

-
argument against the bill . lIe pointed-

to time fact that but four states In time minion
had abolished the death penalty , whie forty ,

after the experIence or scores of years had
retained it. For time crime of eelberatenmurder the inflIction of time death penaly
the only adequate punishment-

.Afer
.

the noon recess Senator Hichcockre 1met the debate by speaking In
the . making the point that even I Iwere granted that a murderer Is not
live , ho Is not fit to die.

Senator Campbell opposed the bi and took
issue with the statement that It murderer-
Is not fit to live lme ts not fit to die He
claimed that as long as a criminal had no
fear of death ho would remain In life har-
dene1

-
to all thoughts of repentance. 'II

Senator Caidwell said that hI had been '

opposed to capital punishment for nearly a'
quarter of A eetnry , but the bill under con-
sderation

-
! Invoh'e many features that were

not underetoo. was therefore opposed
to bi.S-

enator Crane favored the bill In a brIer
argument. Senator Spreeher was friendly to
the bill. The debate was clod by Senators
Watson and Teft speakIng for and against
time bilL

A moton to adopt Watson's bill aa sub-
the original bill was adopted.

The commite rose with the recommendation
that pass , time vote standing 17 to
14. The senate adopted time report.

The opponents of the bill claim that a
careful poll of the senate shows that there
are not seventeen senators who wIll vote to
enact It Into a law. On the other hand , the
frIends or time measure claim that their can-
vass

-
of tIme senate shows a large majority for

time bilL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,IUY HirrEtNo yr TIlE l"OUtl S.

liouqo Inercatos the Apprlprltol8 Sumg-

1(81'" by the % Vayti antI ;Mpmiim Coniiiltt.e.-
LINCOLN

, .

, March 13Special.Consitler( ) '
aton of time general appropriation bill . pro-
viding for expenses of the stAte deputments;

and Insltutons , occupied time principal por-

ton of lme today In time imouse. At 3:0:

p. m. It branched off Into the subject of ir-
rigation

-
, and Senator Akers was invited to

address the cClmltee of the whole on timat

subject amount of Increase In appropria-
tions

-
provided for by the commmittee ot

the whole , ontslde of the Lincoln Hospial
for the Insane so far during the
$9,175 above the appropriation for 1893. TIme
amount given the Lincoln asylum In 1893 was
22300. Time amount rccolmmelllel' today
up tu time hour tlt conimittec arose was
$ jo1500. a redmmctioim of 20800. This would
leave tIme net total decrease so tar as time
appropriation 1)111 has beeum coumsitloroi $11-
625 from time appropriations for time 1S03 bie-

umnimmimi.

1-

.

Governor Holcolb ent In a lessae re-
.ferrlng

.
to time Nebrasla.Dalta boundary

line.
The house had n tilt this morning ast whether or not it woull go Into com-

mitee
-

of time whole over geumeral aprmro-
bill . house roil No. 632. Some otime members wanted! to consider senate ,

but a majority favored the appropriation-
bill . unll time house vent Into commiteeof the whole , with Scott ot
cimaim' Titan Cole , remaining dissatisfied .

10vd that time commimittee rise report pro-
gress

-
nail ask leave to sit again Spealer

Richards said that fmilly cornprehendeml all
courtemy due I lie senate , butt I wits cer-
tulnly a courtciy to that body io get time
npitroimriatiomm blil over to time other end of
the itotmae Harrison endorsed this sentiment ,
hut (ole comitimmued to battle for pslpone-
ment.

-
. laUI) saitl that the hasty action of

yesterday lied frightened sonic of time con-
servative

-
members , who were In favor ot-

economy. . 10 belIeved the bill should be
more fully consleered.

Cole's moton was on divIsIon of time
house commltel proceeded to con-
skeratiom! : of guvernor's olce.When time mater of $1,5QO, for house
was reached was made to strike
out the itermi. Spirited debate immediatelyf-
ollowed. . Cole vehemently OIJpseJ It , while
Burns of Lantuter: to have
time rent In bill , Time 'approprlnton
bill gave time goyernor's olce , .

the new bill 1600. less time house
rent , or 3.100 In all . $

Itickette cold itmmmt thIs was a move to
make party capital for lie independents
Sboultl time houmse allow the , anti should
Governor Iloicomb veto it . time pore would
point to that fact In their favor In 189G.

harry was In favor of time appropriation .

lie pointed to time fact that the superintendent
ot time Lincoln Asylum for time Insane re-
colved the same rlary as the governor , and
his house rent free.

Cole continued his depunciation ot time

el claiming that time rent allowance was
clearly unconstilumtional.-

Muumger
.

asked : "Wa the taking of the
potage stamps allowed you at the opentng-
ot the lenlon constitutIonal ?" ,

" 1 am not here to teach a law school , " me-
pled Cole.

division of the house the tomotonstrike out time rent item was lost , the
rent allowed. Ti-s makes a net increase of
$1,300 over ..

'TO tUPPORT TiE MiLITIA
The adjutant general was then allowed

$500 for once expenses and the Natioumal
Guard , . an Increase ot $150 in omcl cx-

penses over 103. Howard trie to rolithe guard IteD to JIOOO and to $
Roddy ,1 strikes of 189t

and the IbsdfbU
(

'neei
get

ref nllers of time
American fiag nlnedlct Barry opposed
the anmendmemmtc nary said It was only a-

qmmestlon of state havewlethqr wouh 1military " or Pinker-
ton

-
detectives. HOwarll's' nmeOlmentR were

all voted tlowul' nhi the office of the secretary-
of state was teach cd. An increase of $500
was inside In .hi department. In time audl.
tor's ofce an , nHfase of $ was made In
the blanks , from $ In 1893 to $800
In time presen bill .

In 1893 tht state treasurer was allowed1

$600 for o0ct ' expenses . stationery , books
biamiks l.. eximress , telegraph anti ox-
change. Time amenCI bill now pending pro-
vides for $ . :penses as tolows :

100k . lianks . statIonery...........$ rO!. telegraph , exchange ..... 0)Olce ftmrmmitumre. .. . . . .. .... .... . ... . 10nelelenc ' on I . ...... .. . ... 30)' on hook . statiommory , etc. . . 20Deficiency on exchange ........ . .
Total ..... . . . ..... . . . .... . . . .. . . $2,250

For the office expenses ot time sUI erlnte"l-eat of public irmatruction the appropriation of
1893 was 9925. The present lull originally
appropriated 9850. This was amended , and
so recommendlll for bypassaK. adlln" 1.00for an extra clerk. bill goes
senate carrying nn appropriation tar this
office
925.

of UO.8O , an Increase over 1893 of

The present bill recommended for ofceexpenses of time attorney general 1600.
amount allowed for traveling expenses , $500 ,

was stricken out . leaving a total nlmpropria-
tion

-
of 1.100 , or $200 above time biennium

appropriation of 1893.
Per expenses of time 0111cc of the cmmls.-

sloneI
.

of public lands anti buildings tIme bill

I It came from time ways ammO lans cornm-

mmitte
.

; for 2300. The sum of $250-
of this new carpets and furmmitimro
Harrison tried to raise this amount to $750 .
but the comnmittee wouitln't have It that
way The total appropriaton for 1893 was
but $ 900. The goes ovr to time senate
carrying appropriations as follows . an In-
crease of $400 :

Boolca anil atatiomiery.............$ 40Furniture anti carpets. ... ........ 2Postage nnll postage epenses. ...... 1,0))Exiti-ess anti teelraph.! ... ....... .
Traveling elnses. ............. (Total .. . ............ . .. . ... 2.30The general appropriation bill hall mnatiou-
mo provIsion for the oOce expenses of the
labor cOlmlssloner , hiatt been
provided for this office In time salary list co-
nsllere

-
yesterday. Today nn amendment Wlanml carried appropriatng 2.000 for

time btennlum , an' tnctase , over the
appropriaton of .

hOI then took a recess until 2 p. m-

.10WEHS

.

O COMMITTEE INCREASED.-
Fohiowing

.

recess time chairman of the spe-
cial

-
ienitemitiary iiivetIgatiumg conmnuittee .

Walt , reported as follows :

Your conminitte .' aPlOiflted to immvestigate-
newspumper reports ns to cruelty and In-
human treatment or inmates of time state
penlentar: ) ' Ilmmds that such reports orlglu-

stntemcnts made by three ex-
convicts na1ee F'mammk Jones wimose meal
name Is . . Hnmvley Frank Kennedy!
uni Peter negley. ' 'hat the al1avltR nmatle!

liolcomb
said ex-convicts

harglng
to Goveror Sins A.

treatment mumtl gpneral ommlsmamiagement a
copy of which I! herewith mttmbumiltteti . have
since been :sumlmJttmted by a counter nih-
davi. herewith siiimniitteti. settiuij forth that

statemelt: thmc're made were false In
every . and that the )' were Intiuceti
to matte these statOments by nn for
time 0111cc Qf warden and his frIends for a
money consideratton. Your committee Is
not empowered ' by the terms of time resolu-
ton to elI for persons anti papers anti'

expense : In the in'estigatiomm . an.1.
therefore submis whether In the opInion
of time hOIRe hveBtgaton simoulti be
further prosecuted. readIng of
the charges rll!! thy these ox-prisoners
will reveal t that time contrct RYS-
tern of prlsomm ahor In vogue umtm-
ttenenitentiary Is largiyl rcsponslble for the
continual charges and counter-chat-gee of
ill treatment t inmates . and not because-
or the Inhllnarl'urden neemer anti
liii . Is ot the
opinion that Ume management shoniti be
elmlnatet as far as possIble from political

. whui&h'; cannot be Iccomplshel
while managed un ler the
teni ,

1' ) .

Barry moved to ox.tend the powers or and
co tinuo the c nmittee of investigation 'Into
alleged prison mismanagement. A moton to
table this motion was lost by I of
43 to 40. The question then recurred emi

Barry's motion to authorize the committee
to send for papers and persons In pursuit of
their investigations ; carried . 4 to 33.

MORE MONEY FOR DOAnnS.
The house then went Into committee of

the whole , with McNit In the chair , to
continue consIderaton the general appro-
priation

-
. of Public Lands and-

Buildings was next on time list. The bien-
nium

-
expenses for 1893 were 18160. Time

bill provIded for 20.350 , an Increase of
2200. The committee of time whole struck
a snag on a 9.000 allowance on outstanding
claims , and debated tIme same at length. It
was contended that all this amount might-
possibly have been covered by claims already
allowed by the committee on claims. Time
"outstandlng" claims portion was stricken
out by amendment and time $9,000 reeuced to
8000. Time bill was recommended carry
19.350 , an Increase or $1,200 over 1893.

For time Board of Educatonal Lands and
Funds the bill , for school
land expenses. Durs of Lancaster wantel
to increase time amount to 18000.
risen sale that a reappraisoment would bo
money the state treasury. This section
was , imawever passed for time time being.

The Hoard of Purchase and Supplies was
gIven by the bill $500 , anti. It was allowed by
time coummmittee. Mies wanted to give time State
Board of ilealtlm for postage . Nothing
was said about this In the bill. The uummouumt

fixed was 200.
The biennium appropriation for the su-

promo commit for 1893 was 17705. Time new
lull allows but 14910. Time conmunitteo's bill
was Increaed to 15210.

The banking department was given 1.500
for expenses,

The appropriation for time state library In

year
1893 was

2600.
1200. The com mitee gives I title

Time State Board of Transportation re-

ceived
-

In 1893 $650 for office expenses. Time
new bill gives it 625.

Time Normal school at Peru received In ap-
propriatluim

-
of $8,900 In 1893. The new bill

alows 9GOO.
expense account allowed time Lincoln

Hospital for time Insane In 1893 was 122300.
Time new bill . with anmendnments . allows 99.
500. TIme bi goes to the senate for 101.600 ,

a decrease $20.00-
0.mmGATION

.

STRIKES A SNAG.
The commiee of time whole now arose , re-

ported
-

al1 leave to sit again. Asimby
wanted time house to go Into conmmnittco of
tIme whole to consider house rol No , 43. tIme

irrigation itcommltee's bil. cnsented
so. Chapman time chair This

a mosure of twenly.one pages time first sec-

lon dividing thmc , of Nebraska Int two
divisions !. hen coimttmiues de-

scrIbe
-

water diti, IQn No1. which shalt
consist of all time irrifgiblo lands In the state
dralnP by time Imtt9lvers anti their trlbu-
IIrles

-
: ;

, Lomip river , anti all
lands south of time T' ate and South Platte
rivers. Water duyipm! . 2 shall consist ot
all lands wateree ,IY lie Loup White , Nlo-
.hrara

.

al1 mkh9tj pm
}

.vets cud their ! rlbu-
Lanes . and rrlgahlo lands not In-

clndeeln
-

any othe1'v
t r dIvision It creates

I Hoarl of ' , which comprIses the
governor nttomnc7 ierl and the comnumil-
stsioner

-
ot puhlc1ulI. . bulimligmgs , with-

In office capitol , it provides
for a number 'nMr( secretaries anti as-
sistants at ori9 'alaries.

Violent opposltOjjs? manifested to time
bill at spoke strongly-
againat t.HgginsIt antI } that It be in-
deilimitely

_

postPone mrrison , imowever took
an oppomito view'it said that time bill was
a copy of one tmjtIp, I fenle anti had been
drawn by a pracllc Irrlgalor, who , 8Harrison expressed It , had "never ben con-
neeted with a job." Al atempla Ihut
time bill to one side . , . , and the
clerk began reading time sections .

Section 7 provIdes for time employment of a
secretary , who shall bo a practl31 hydraulic'
engineer , at a salry of $ . per aumnuimi
Speaker Richauls moved to strike out this
aectlon , The imiotio did nol prevail , but one
to give Senatorken an opportunity to
explain time provisions of time bill was curled
and time sUator. proceeded to deliver a glow-
Ing

.
In favors the various pmovis.

Ions of the meacure. At time conelualon of
Senator Juicers' remarks time committee rose
asked leave to sit again , reported anti the
report was adopUd.

Time senate then adjournel.--
Mr, .

, rmttriidnmm IJle,

CHICAGO , March 13Mr. Catherine
Critenden , wIdow of the late General Thomas
Critenden , died at her honme here today.

" _____________

EVIDENCE IN DAVIS'' FAVOR-
Impeaching Lno of To1imony Introduced(

. lii the Lincoln Muder Trial. .-
WHERE

TiE STATE'S CASE IS WEAK'<

".lnr, " for tIn' Jrrrn"o JrfarrA that t-
hlll, hllul Tratl( -lfroRI'hlnJ time

Scen (uf the'rNk Vmtq lit
JUsI'rnhl" Comid I t ioim .

LINCOLN March 13.Speclal( Telegram. )
-Today time defense II time Davis murrertrial took up an impeaching hue of testm-ony. . A number of carpenters swore thAt
time bridge was something over twelve feet
high at the point where Miss Seitiel for the
state says she jumped off In getting down
to the wreell.

Jacob LlehtenstKr gave some rather dam-
aging

-
lostlnony against time road , to the ef-

fect
-

ttat Ito had exanmined time track on time
Sunday following the wreck while pie Ilrlv-
iumg was going omm. lie immiti! found as many os
seven or eIght spike holes In the ties along
time south ri that wes dieplaceti , showing a-

slant of about thirty degrees , as though they
had been forced out !y a strong pressure.

iiavIim atemplell to dlscrCl Llchten-
stiger's testimony . time state's attorney said :

"Now wllat other buslnes' have you been
engaged In besides that or 1 grocer and sec
ton imanil 2"

1 have farmCI""What ("Not much of ammytlming "
"Ohm you never ran I saloon here , did

you ? "
"No I once owned a hal Interest In a sa-

loon If that's what . " replied the
wlness. smiing.

nevr liquor over time bar nor
worked for Eph Corneal did you ?"

The spectators laughed loudly lt thIs ques-
tion

-
. IR Cereal hat testified for time state.

SOME STARTLING TESTI INOY.
To Impeach the testimony ot Witnes

Simouse Wilam Livimigstoum was called. He
saul timat Sholse halt told him that lie had
examined track for about a nub from
time wreck and foull evidence going to
show that time JoInts sagged mmd time engine
was "drunk' when It entered time bridge.-

T.
.

. g. Stevens , formerly In time real estate
bimsiumess hiatt examined the ties oum time
bridge Fritisy ummoruming. lad umoticed that
some of time holes seemed ' been bored
too large for time slllles. When he had
fittcml some loose splces them tlmey haeslipped down many Instances
wlhln a half Inch of time tie.

. . Campbell[ . rmmhhlwrlgimt , said time spikes
fitted very loosely In time holes In the ties.

There Is consIderable comment amen Liii-
coIn people concering time attitude assumed
by the Itock Island road In this trIal. For
time pasl three days Mr. Green , counsel for
time real , has sat at time elbow of County
Attorney Woodward In time capacity of coach
In his openln Speech time county attorney
had said tlmat It hall been said time road was
strongly iumtercsted for financial reasomme In
convicting time utefentiammt but timmut Ime time
county attormmey , wotmitl stand between time
road antI the defendant In any attempt to
color or mlsclrry justce.-

COSIUJtHAUf

.

SNOW IN .NIl .

Ground Co'croc Many IncheDOOI' Sum Iiff-
eroumt

-
I'Rrt" oh time SIn tn.

BEATRICE . March 13.Speclal( Telegram )
-Today has been one of time most disagree-
able

-

of time winter. Abut 8 o'clock this
morning I began snowing , and has contin-
ued

-
! most of time time throughout the day.-

A
.

strong wind has ben blowing , and tonight
the mercury Is down close to zero. Snowing
has ceased and limo wInd has gone down
sornewimat-

.M'COOL
.

. Neb. , March 13.Speclal( Tele-
griumi.-Tliere habeen sonic snow today , ac-
companied by considerable wind , but tonIght
the wind has gone down and It Is snowing
hard and the outlook Is good for a big snow-

.nUSHVILLE.
.

. Nob. , March 13.Special(

Telegram.-Four) Inches of snow tell here
today , and It will probably cntnue all night
unless It becomes coldr. wi not
suffer . .

SHELBY . Neb. . March 13Special.A( )
snmahi blizzard Is blowIng from the north .

It began early this morning. The thermometer Is falling and the snow IncreasIng.
BUTTE Nob. . March 13.Specimml( Tele-

gram.-A light snow began (ailing abut 3
o'cloclt this morning and
da )' . About three incItes covers the ground.

E1MWOOD , Neb. , March 13.Speclal( Tel-
egram.-A) regular blizzard St In here early
this morning blowing hard and snow drlt-tag. bout three inches of snow on
level fell.

PAWNEE CITY , Neb. . March J3.Spe(

dabI . )- blinding snow has henfalling lucre all day.--10STON t'AIITI', 11tO.l1iSIl3 SEEIOl.u:-North Lli > Cltlzcns.lec"tve Sorno l lcour-
81111

-

IICorlmlon, From tut Source .

NORTH LOUI' Nob. , March 13SpelaJ.( )

-Another ray of hope has been kindled rela-
tive

-
to the feed and seed grain outlook In

this vicinity by time receipt of a letter by n
member of the local relief commlteo trom
a Boston party who appears to be willing to
render all needed assistance , not only In the
direction mentonei , but also In relieving time

pressing wants of time destitute , I any such
exist In time matter of fuel clothing.
While the clothing lueston seems to be
practically out of the way time Iresent ,

that of fuel may assume considerable 1m-

.porlance
-

at any unexpected moment In time

event of a poslble severe stormim while that
ot seed grain and reed for time necessary
teatime used In agriculural operations Is one
time proper simail decide
wimetimer or not vast sections of faultless land
shall remain titia season unlied or yield a
bounteous harvest.

I. . g. Totiti who lies been a resident of
this vicinity for the past nine years line
sold lila farm to I. A. Mancimester and will
start In a few days for Albion 1Vis. . where
ito expects to eugage In lmmmsinoss. lila fam-

.ly
-

will remain here until imo becomes per-

manenty
-

settled In lila new Imonme---
IOltGtN TO SI'LLIIJf TO .

lellrl at LIncoln Tlmt time J'rhon Contract
IIi to Ihnllo l.n,11111. .

LINCOLN , March 13.Speclal( Telegrammi-

.IL

. )

- Is stated here tonight that negotlatous
are still pending hy which time state Ilenlen-
.tary

-
contract la to lie assgned! from W. it-

.Dargan
.

to J. ' Iluclcataff. Time deal has heen-

on for several days but there Is yet a wide

difference betweent time two partiCa. The
mmiaclo by lorgan Is to transfer

time contract by n simple assIgnment to
fltmcitstaff , 'a lie Is on imims part to pay for time

properly at the penientary owned by for-
gao counphcmto required by time

ell law , nnd give a new hone to time state
time faihful performnammce his duty

been maintaining a large
hare s factory at time Ilenltentary for n
number of years , and la supposee prety
wail versed

.
with time nature the prionc-

ontract.

Worof 1 CJllrn " hll.rl'r. "
WATERLOO , Neb , March 13Simecial.( )

Jark Wolf , a horny haneell son of time sol
and haing from Shlney , Neb. , walked Into
town lat evening and exhibited a leterpurporting to be from his wife , stating
sue destitute and telng hIm to keep
away from the track , was subject to
fits and might get hurt , This so won the
sYlpathy of time people that they took up
subscription aggregating $8 In all . When
this merit of aplmreciatlon was tendered him
ime was visibly moyed , and when lie recovered
breath sulclenty tie said lie would spend
every In town for provisions antI
ship them to his wife. But after taking a
second thought , lie decided on buying a
horse , drive home anti tickle time back of
muothmer earth until imo could get sulclent-cash ahead to reimburse iris
era . Wimen ' , st seen hme was headed eat
with the $8 In hmis Inside p cket. In
town lie lied one of tbe citzens write th-
eoslluter at Sidney it his

( , ) did not call for the letter lme

bad written imer froni Valley , to be very
careful of it , as It c'utained money , Now

_ -
-

that ho has left town , some of time sceptical
ones wonder It they have not been ilimpeil
and they have written the mayor of Sitiney
asking information ebommt time fammmlly ,

%'olf imns a florid coniplexion , is fairly w eli
dressed , and seems to be working tIme towns
as imo goes , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
('I..t IMS 1'A it'L' OI' 'I ii II 110W 1 II liS't'ATE.-

tcrttim

.

of a Hcisrimeyeflhren time Signal for
I i's t ho Co mmmlii lest I , , iii.

ICEARNEN'eb , , March 13Speeial.( )
TIme late it. II. Ilowie of logan towimsimip

left his property badly enctmmmmlmercui , and
hardly hail time sod covered his renmuthims be-

fore
-

foreclosure stilts ms-ore cornnmenced , ammO

immsteady of being coimiforiably iirovideti for
it looks as tiiommghm Mrs. liowie wommil hmaso-

mmotimitm left , hut this is mmot time himost ills-
tressimig

-

circtmmmistanco wimich imas come to-

light. . It claInms wimich have been mmiatie
prove to be true , liowie imati a vife living iii
New York state , fronmi wimicim lme hiatt never
beemi ulivorceti , amid sime has now mmmade tien-

mmmmmd

-
for imer right of dower iii anti to all

Limo property which hiowio left. The secommt-
lMrs. . liowlo signed away her rights , lmtmt tIme

other woman imns never tioume so , ammO tin in-

teresting
-

legal contest is looked for-
.At

.

time close of time Evangelical conference
Smmrmtimmy imlghmt a cormtrIbutioum was mmmatie for
mmmisslonmiry murposes , amid $900 was raised in
cash or good subscriptions.

Time mmiemmmhers of time l'reatmyterian cimmmrcl-
iimavo just called to time imastorate 11ev, Mr.
Hayden of Utah , and mviii imolti a reception
in his honor at time hoimme of Mrs. Flora 1)11-

tlhimo
-

timl evcmmlmmg ,

MIIXICO VAN1's A NI-i51IiSKj EXIIIIIIT ,

Comitmh flenernl for Tbt iteptmimhlo Iivite'i
tie to l'ttrtleiiimto, In thin Expmmsit lou ,

LINCOLN , March i3.Speclai( Telegramim.-

A.

. )- . IC. Commoy , consul general of Mexico ,

located at Sanm Frammclsco , Imas written a letter
to Governor lloicommmin , calling lila attention
to time fIrst exposition ever imehi 1mm MexIco
amid requmesting hunt to imnnme a commmniisslon to
prepare a Nebraska exmlbit.! In conmphiance
with timis reqtmcst time governor today naummed
ann smtcim Commission ex-Governor Robert W ,
irurnas of ilrownvIlieV. . A. Poymiter , Albioum ;
J , Ii. i-Cltcimen , Onmaima ; F. Vt' . Taylor , Linmcohmm ,
anti W. A. J01105 of hastings. TIme exposi-
then does not begin until April 2 , 1896 , antI
limo Nebraska coummnmissioum hiss nimiphe time lii
which to hirepare an exhibit worthy of the
state , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Irtlimermut or joiimm harder ,

PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Marcim 13.Stme-
claijTimo

( -
funeral of John ilarder , wimo tiled

yesterday , occurred today at time Lutimeranc-
imurcim , after which tIme remains wore con-
veycti

-
to time city cemetery. The Ancient

Ortier of ijumitetiVorlimmien lmacl charge of Limo

services. The deceamed loaves a wife and five
children.-

A
.

mmmatl dog mnatle its appenranmce on tire
streets last evening. After biting one dog
It cammmo in contact with time city maraud ,

who hastily tlispatclmomi it-

.At
.

tIme imomume of Mrs. J , Iioig , foumr mules
nortimeast of time city , last night Everett
Lamar and Kate Iloig ere mnarrleti. It. W.-

I'ressonm
.

, D.i ) . , of timis CIII' , perftmrnmeti time

cerommionmy , wimicb rmms witimeeseti by a large
umuunber of friemmuis. Time )' will leave in a few
nays for their fnmture home in Lincoln county ,

Kansas.-

'S'ounrr

.

( mouse lInut.'r 1tLahly: Shot.-
M'COOIC

.

, Nob. , Imlarchm 13.Special( Tel-
egranmi.Ilert

-
) WilhInnms , aged 16 years , son of-

a fumrummer living mm Perry precinct , accIdent-
ally

-
shot Iminuseif with'' a 22-caliber revolver

yesterday. Time bullet entered imis rigimt eye
and irotlucetl death tints mmmornminmg. He was
a macumber of a luirty of boys who were lmunmt-

tug geese en time lteimmmblicaum river.

J.'umrmiltmmrc Wat-elmouso imurimoti ,

HARVARD , Neb. , Macelm 13.Speclal( Te-
legrani.Timo

-

) furniture wareimouse of Living-
stan Bros. burned this evening about 8-

o'cioclc , There was $300 in insurance. Loss
about $700 , Contents all save-

d.itir

.

flRR1NG ! UNS AS Tif.WIIRIC ..-

S.l'ezmnsyivnnls

.

house I'a3sea time BItt I'rohllm-
IcIng time Wearing of Hehlglouti 6arb ,

HARRISBURG , Pa. , March 13.The house
passed finally by a vote of 151 to 26 time bill
prohibiting the wearing of oy religious
insignia or garb by teachers in time public
schools , Before the bill came up the repqb-
hican

-
leaders of the house and some of the

ofilcials of tIme patriotic orders imeid a con-

once.
-

. Some of the former fearemi that time

measure would prove to the party a gun
that kicks and favored its withdrawal , They
were overruled , imowever , and the bill was
kept on time track. Iii defendjng the bill Mr-
.Spangler

.

of Cumuberiand ummade a speech tie-
flouncing time Roman Catholic chumrclm anti its
head , to wimoni ho referred as "that amamm ,
Pope Leo XIII." lie saitl of Demumoematic
National Cimairnman liarrlty : "Foiiow this
man up along time Aiiegiiany mmmammntaimmtm and
we hear that lie was 1mm comuumiltationm witim-

timree Ronman Catholic priests wimo said to
that man. 'Denounce time order aumd we will
give you tIme votes of ommr elmurcin , '

In closing his speech Mr. Spangler took
front lila pocket a small Ammuerican flag which
imo waved trlumummplmantiy imumtii called to order
by the speaker. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hmlaemmaD TilE () V1'ICEImi OF T1111 A , 1' , t.-

Semsmmtiommmil

.

Charges Brought Agnmtmmst tlro
Order lii .' llvhilgnimm ,

DETROIT , March 13.The Evening News
publishes today a three column sensational
interview with a prominent ex-ummemnher of
the Anuerican Protective association , in
which it Is alleged timat a well known oiliciai-
of the order received sonmie $6,000 from
Colonel Bliss , one of time candidates for noni-

tnation
-

as governor last year , find various
smmms front caimdidates. It is also chiargemi
that an attempt. vas umiado to secure $600
monthly fran-i United States Senator Mc-
Mlhlan

-
dmmrinmg time senatorial campaign last

winter. FacslrnilcA lettera betweemm Beatty
and nmembers of time American Protective as-
sociation

-
state political cemmummmitteo mine pubh-

ishmed
-

to sumbstanmtiatta time charges. Other
ahiegations of ' 'working' ' time caumtlhlutes amid
appropriating time proceeds are set forth irm

detail ,

At Saginmaw today Cimarles 'F, batty was
electeti president of time ?thicimigan iirmmumcim of
tIme Aimmerican Protective association..-

mIt

.

.
%% 'om'lc 'rlamomigim Limo Oimh I'tirtlos ,

SAGINAW , Micim , , Macelm 13.The state
council of time Ammierbcan l'rotectivo associatiomi
had a busy nay , Time report of time secretary
shows unemberaimip 1mm limo state
of 125,000 ammO time condition of
time order is reportetl as iionmrislming.

Time question of ergammizing an inmdependent
political party was discussed mirmtt it was tie-

cidea
-

that the proposition was lmrojmeriy witimin
time jurisdiction of time rmatlonai orgammization.
For time vrescnt time council agreed that time
order simnuld prfornmu its uvoric mm time regular
way tlmrougim existing loiltical channels , onmly-

smmpportimmg smmclu nomimineesas_ agree with time

hirinciiles of time order.-

Is

.

, I , . A. 151114 Vti vorttlmhy Ad ed lipomi.
LANSING , Miclm. , Macelm 13.One of a series

of so-called A. P. A. bills has been favorably
reported in time Imotise , ima'ing already passel
time senate , It provides (or repealing time act
uimder whIch female juvcimile offenders ummay , at
time parcimts' optiomm , lie semutemmcem.i to time house
of time Gocil Shepherd , a ltonmmmmn Catholic
Institmmtionm , at Detroit , or tlmo State hnmdustrizml-

ecimool for girls. Anmotimer It. P. 4% . hill prov-

idunmg
-

for time incorporatiomm of loyal Orange
iumstitutlonms was mmgreel to in the comnnmltiee of
tire wimole ,

p-
CI uirmim-rer IIoI Ftmimrlesm-

ivl'EitflY
,

, Old , , March 13-Jolmmm Miilbgan ,

wlmo mmiurtlered (laime amid Hannah Cleric out

November 3 , 1893 , was imangc'd at Oklaimotmma

City today. Milligan entoreti time Clerks' room
at nigimt and killer ! them with mimi ax. itlilli-
gan

-
was only 21 years ohti , lie .lied witimout

fear , saying lie was going straight to glo-

ry.hiIdren

.

Cry fo-
iPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry fc-

Ltcher's Castopla.
Children Cri '

pitcher's Castorla.

.a Thr ? . -__ .-_ _- * - _ - _ -_ - i&i

CAUSE FOR REMOVING DR. hAY

Report of Another Ooal SoilIng Sonda1 at
the Lincoln Asylum ,

AFFIDAVITS SECURED BY DR. ABBOTT

l'uirinera in time Vielmilty of limo lust itutlomu "4
Make 1)imimimigluig (Jiiargei Agmilimet I ito

SuIhi'riimtemtlcmtt-Ir, , hlmiy Immt reumehucil
511(1 1tmiieoimmimimmmmlcat1o ,- .4

LI NCOLN , Macelm 13.Spcciai( Telegranmi-
.it

. )- is Possible timat tmy time ( line time question
of Wimo Is sulorlumtcntlcnmt of time Lincoln iii.
sane asyitmmn is reatly to be anmbuuitted to the
supreme court it lila )' be conmpiieatetl by nmmorma

serious elernemIts timan now appear cii time cur-
face.

-
. Time tinme bet for the hearing is time

2GtIm lumst ,
4

Timat Dr. L. 7. Abbott can show cause for
time irmimmmc'uiimtto remmmovni of Ir. limmy frommi limo

nsyiunn Is imohioveti by several Imartios in kin'
coin tommigimt , who have been hmernmitteti a
peep boimirmti time scenes. Dr. Abbott Imas been
a busy mmmi tlmrounghiout today. lie lies been
iii consumltation with mis attornmey , arid it is
said a immmmmiber of ailitiavits have been taken
of farmers ammd others resitiimmg iii time viciumity-

of time asylummi , These aifltiavlts , it iii milti ,

imro to an effect tluat time )' have imurcimasetl
coal front lr. hay and taken it froimi ears.-

It
.

is said furtlmer that these farimmers deimoso

that time mmunmibera of time cars will simow that
time coal lmad been paul for lmy time state.
Certain parties who imave lately immterestetht-
hmcnmmselves mm title umimutter , sa" that tltere are
several utimer nets of corrmmlmtlomi wimleim Imav-
obion nroveum to time gevermmor's' satisfaction
ammml that lie will lmrcceed at. ommee to rcummovo-

Dr. . tin )' for caimme-
.It

.

is impossible to reaclm Dr. hay tommigimt ,

Os Ire is imr.eiicnhl' emmtreumched km time nsyIu-

mmmm

-
anti mi ill riot atinmilt otimers turin attaches

of time immetitutioni.

ron rim OI'J.VJX ( J1ItZCIM.I IJU.I ,

Cimmtttmmumoogmm 2'onv almmklmig 3toit EtommsvoAr-
rmmmmroemmmtiiti flU' P. itig Evcimt.

ChATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Maccit 13-Gen-
oral 3. 5 , Fullertomu and General A. P. Stew-
art

-
of time nmatlonmal conimumission of Ciutcka-

mnatiga
-

pant atidresseti aim enmtimmmsiastic mmmeet-

immg

-
of citizens at time Cimanmilmer of Commmimierco

this nmormmlng abommt. the necessary prepara-
tions

-
for time (ietlication exercises Schmtemmmber

19 and 20 next. General Fullerton stated timat
not less tItan 100,000 visitors would be lucre-
.Presitlent

.

Cleveland Is coming uumiess some cx-
traordtmmany

-
immcitlemmt. kecims imirmm iiiVaslmiumgtoum. .

Vice l'resident. Stevemmsomm tmumtl miii time mmmcmi.

hers of time cabinet are coimmiumg , as well as -
othhciahs of time armumy ammti mmavl' , 'Fhme govermmors-
of nearly all tire states anti timc-lr staffs have
notihietl thmo comimummittee tlmat timey are conming.-

'rime
.

sieatimor mit tIme season time detlicatiomm is-
to occur hurts nccordimmg to statistics mieariy
always beemm free fromn rain. Chattanmooga
will begin at once to prepare for time event. out
a imuost extensive scale , anti will take care of-
everybody. . TIme railroads will nmake a-
1eemmtammmile rate.

MAIISON'is. . , Maceli 13.Tim time as-
senmbly

-
today Semmator 'riummmne's resohumtionm to

appoint two mnoro Cimickamauga comnnmmission-
era was ammuendetl to matte time nmmnmber three
mud was timen amlopted , Time mmnmcmmtlmiment mvii-
ienalmlo the governor to appoint representa-
tlves

-
for eacim regiment thmat was emmgage,1 imi

time flgimt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

sIlIrIc.v (; TI) iru.'i; oi' irs ..zpzxwj ,

liathforul l'ipo and Eouimdry Compammy Timimuks
time Thiumu for immiiohutlumm maims tommie.

CINCINNATI , March 13.An application
was misdo today before Judge Snuith of the
superior court for an order dissolving time

corporation of time Radford Pipe and Foundry
company anti for a receiver to wind up. its
affairs. Time application is by stockholders ,
who allege time company has not paid a 6 per-
cent dividend for two years from its earnings.
The court appointed Id. C. Armour receiver.
lie has been vice iresident. mind manager , .

Time plant and business are lecatcd at lied-
ford , Va. Time aseets are estiniated at 500-
000

, -
; liabilitIes onmo-half of that amount. It is-

unmderstood all accounts will be met in full.
TIme imnmmmediate cauee of the dlssoltrtion is
said to be differences as to manmmgenment be-

tu'een
-

time Ciumcirmnratl and time eastern stOck-
holders-

.J.IWJSL.I

.

TUJIR C1.NOT INTi1FLIf If-

Wimhsky Trust 3miy JOnihieg 7 , but it is laohmmg-

itmmtl( mm"ti'rt Imy I im a C . mi na.
SPRINGFIELD , Ill. , Mareim 13.In time

state senate today Semmator Solounnmn's Wimisky
trust resolution canme mrs as a special order.
Time resolmition recites timat time Wlmisky trait
is conducted commtrary to time hams's of time state
ammtl that it was so decitietl by tire state
courts. Time resolution also provides that att-

entioum
-

to title fact lie cauleti by AttormmeyG-
emmmmral Molommoy in tIme United States circuit
court at Cimicago , timat court being at present
eoumdmmctlng time trumet timroughi it receiver ,
Senator Solomnan spoke at some length , giv-
bug the history of the Whisky trust cases in
both time state and United States courts.
Senator Ilorry rephiemi , saying it was not
proper for time ioglslatumro to attack time

judiciary of time state. Time resolution was
defeated , 13 yeas to 29 nays.

$yyoffi'o-

NIl3oth the lflOtllO(1 nut ! i'CSlhItA4 Wilon
Syrup of Fige ; is takeir ; it is Picasfihit-
niul lCfl'CSIiii1g to Ilie taste , 811(1 acts
gently yet pI'OIIhptly Oil the JCithloyH ,
Livci' amid BoWels , CiCahiSefi the 8yd-
teuhi

-
cffcctiially , 11iH3)oiB col(1A , hcn(1-

aciic
-

aul(1 fevers amId CIiicm habitual
coniltijation. y1'hll ) of Figs is the
only l'Oiiloly of its kill(1 CYCi' 1)i'O-

.Ihiced
.

( , Jlcaihig to the tasth :tiid no-

coptahlo
-

to tile stonsachi , lrorllpt in-
jt.s action ai1 ti'iiiv bebloficial ill its
offttcts , jI'CjarCd) only froizi the roost
Iiealtliyaiul agl'ccahloslubstahices , its
lOBBy oxcchlcnt jtialities coiniiieiitl it-
to all nuid have made it the 3nost-
POPlhlur zciiicdy known. -

Syrup of ligs is for sale iii iO
cent bottles by nil leading drug.g-
ist.mu.

.
. Aiy ioliablo di'iigist who

may ilot. have it oii hiaiid s'il1 jroC-
hhrO

-

it Ii0i111)tlY fol. any oiio vIrn
'shlo. to tly it. Dca not acceptany

uiibstitmito ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

8AN
.

, C4L
LOW.9VILLE , icy. NEW rORK, Mr.

MU1-
3ijMiJiIRI3: 25a,35a

ceuttTt-

micphone 15-

31'I'ONIGII'V , 8:13: ,

j; $ OUTHRRN D3 "
Matinee $nturday.
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